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Socialize with a Movie Night
Here are some suggestions for enjoying a movie

with others at a distance.

Try an outdoor viewing! The Admiral Twin Drive-in shows
movies on the weekends. This Friday, October 23rd, they will

show Monsters, Inc., The Addams Family, Tim Burton's a
Nightmare Before Christmas, and Hocus Pocus. 

Try a virtual watch party! Netflix Party is a Google Chrome extension that
you can use to invite friends to view a movie with you. Scener is also a

Google Chrome extension that allows you to watch Netflix with friends in a
live chat. Metastream is a Mozilla Firefox and Google Chrome. it allows
you to have a live watch party on multiple streaming services including

Hulu, Netflix, Twitch, Youtube, and Crunchyroll.

https://www.admiraltwindrivein.com/
https://www.netflixparty.com/
https://blog.scener.com/2020/04/24/welcome-to-the-new-virtual-movie-theater/
https://app.getmetastream.com/


GSA Network
Click HERE to register your GSA with the GSA
Network. GSA Network is a next-generation
LGBTQ racial and gender justice organization
that empowers and trains queer, trans, and
allied youth leaders to advocate, organize,
and mobilize an intersectional movement for
safer schools and healthier communities. GSA
Network also has digital resources accessible
to anyone.
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Upcoming Events
GSA Leadership Summit

Join us this fall for this virtual event engaging
GSA groups across the Tulsa area and focusing on

leadership skills and network building
Email glowry@tulsacampfire.org with any

inquires. The current tentative date is November
7th.

Resource Spotlight

OKEQ Gender Support Group
This support group for trans and intersex
individuals is free. They meet virtually on

Wednesdays. A first-time interview is
required before attending your first meeting.

Please contact 918-743-4297. 

Alphabet Soup
OKEQ's youth group meets on Saturdays from

6pm-9pm at the Equality Center downtown (4th
and Kenosha). This group is open to youth 13-17

years old; it will be held in person, but masks must
be worn and social distancing must be practiced.

Come join us for fun and crafts!

https://gsanetwork.org/
https://gsanetwork.org/gsa-registration/
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/r/week/2020/10/21?eid=NG9hOWR0ZG1nYXZhb241ZTVxbDBwMzdqM29fMjAyMDEwMjJUMDAwMDAwWiBrc3Y3aDRrMHExZzNsNmoxajcxdTdlYmQzZ0Bn&ctz=America/Chicago&sf=true
https://www.admiraltwindrivein.com/schedule


Origin
"LGBT History Month takes place
the entire month of October. LGBT
History Month celebrates the
achievements of 31 lesbian, gay,
bisexual or transgender Icons. Each
day in October, a new LGBT Icon is
featured with a video, bio,
bibliography, downloadable images
and other resources. In 1994,
Rodney Wilson, a Missouri high
school teacher, believed a month
should be dedicated to the
celebration and teaching of gay and
lesbian history, and gathered other
teachers and community leaders."
(Source: LGBT History Month)

Celebrate
LGBTQ+ communities across the United States hold PRIDE

film festivals during the month of October. 
Celebrate by watching one of the movies or shows below.
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Want to get on the Spark Weekly mailing list? Click HERE
Have a suggestion? Want to be featured? Email glowry@tulsacampfire.org

What is LGBTQ+ History Month?

Love, Simon (2017)

The Death and Life of
Marsha P. Johnson

(2017)

One Day at aTime
(2017)

Steven Universe
(2013)YOU ARE HISTORY IN THEYOU ARE HISTORY IN THEYOU ARE HISTORY IN THE

MAKING. HAPPY LGBTMAKING. HAPPY LGBTMAKING. HAPPY LGBT
HISTORY MONTH!HISTORY MONTH!HISTORY MONTH!

https://lgbthistorymonth.com/background
https://forms.gle/X6GNDCBFcQTkYoaF8

